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SEPTEMBEB MEETING

fhe next regular neetlng of the LAS w111 be held on Tuesday, September 1'
at ?z3O px0,at the Everhart Museun. 8111 Speare Is back fron the Slberian
total- solap ecllpse (he dld not defect as was runored. ) and even though sufferlng from a bad case of Jet I€ig, he dld manage to verlfy that the uluseumto
would be ava11ab1e. 8111 has promlsed to show h1s slldes of the ecllpse
the club later thls faII. He sald the nost lmpresslve thlng about thls
rather short ecllpse was the spectacular dlanond rtng effect that slgnalled
the start and encl of totalltY.
Slnce attend,ance was low for the August neetlng, we nay have a repeat
showlng of select photographs of the partlal lunar ecllpse of July and. sone
meetlng
of the Stellafane conventton. However, the hlghllght of the Septenber
hls
spends
Joe
lnterpretatlon.
w111 be a talk by Joe Mazzarel-|a on red-shlft
to
learnlng
year
State
Is
at
Penn
he
sunmers wlth lhe LAS; the rest of the
be a rrrealr astrononer. Is the unlverse rea11y expandlng ' or can the galaxlesr
red shlfts be lnterpreted dlfferently? Could 1t be that Hubbleb Relatlonshlp
does not work for everythtng? And what about quasars? Thls ls not a meetlng
to nlss.
CALENDAB OF FALL ACTIVITTES

al the Everhart ivluseum, Scranton , PA.
Board of Dlrectorsr lrleetlnss - 8:00 pn at the home of Jo-Ann Pl-uclennlk. Any
uay attend. contact Jo-Ann to be sure of date and dlrilTeffi-i6uer
Begular

Meet

jrnes

-

7 t 30

pm

rectlons.
club Nlshts - contact John Sabla (586-0?89), Jo-Ann Pluclennlk (346-32681 or
ile tanlchltrs (346-4562) to see about the avallablrlty of equlpnent and
on 4x, olear Frlday or Saturday nlght. scheduled dates are the
-fac1l1tles
weekend aT-ter the neetlng at KJCo,/LASo, Fleetville' PA.
B.egular Meetlngs

Month
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Nov
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Club Nights

Board l{eetlngs

4&5

L5

9 & 10

20_

t3&14
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-2OBSERV]NG NOTES

In the northenx henlsphere, July to Decenber seens to be the prlne
perlod for neteor observlng. At least that rs what our observatlons here 1ndlcate. Durlng the July lecture serles at KJC, there were nunerous sl8htlngs of neteors by LAS nenbers and the pub1lc. These lncluded Delta Aquarld
and Caprlcornld shower menbers, as well as sone flne sporadlcs.
I recelved a report from Bob l,lalenlnsky of a flreball observed 1n Saglttarlus on August 10, 1981 at L2245 ao EDT. Bob estlnated 1ts brlghtness at
-10 and stated that the meteor cast shadows and nade a hlsslng sound as lt
travelled. Bob was vlewlng the skles fron the observatory parklng 1ot.
Soroe people from Taylor also told ne of the same neteor, but d.Id not Ind.lcate
hearlng any sound.
soroe

I wouId, I1ke to encourage menbers to try statlonary canera exposures on
of the remalnlng good evenlngs. You never know what you may oatoh on

your ne8atlve.

for the renalnaler of the year, we see the last quarter
lnterferlng wlth the O?lonlds of October and, the Leonlds of Novenber,
whlle the full noon affects the Genlnlds of Decenber. Thls does not 1npIy
1t ls lnposslble to get a good meteor trall on a photo, or that no good neteors can be observed..
Last year the Gemlnlds had a good dlsplay -- very beautlful neteors,
brlght anal numerous. Durlng the evenlng, we notlced that sone of the sporadlcs seened to flt a pattern. A new nlnor nay be developlng wlth a rad.lant
ln cemlnl near the cl-uster M35. (See Sky & Telescope, Aprll 1981.)
Through good fortune, Janee F111pskl captured one of the brlghter nxeteors on fl1n. Thls year I plan a photographlc and vlsual hunt for these meteors. Reports fron other nenbera w11] be helpful and appreclated.
noon

Looklng ahead
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LASO GOING ELECTBIC

nore nllestones toward the oonpletlon of the LAS Observatory were
ln the last month or so. JuIy saw the flnlsh of the 1J0 feet 1ong,
6" rld.e, 10' deep (62.5 cv. ft.) trench dug ln 9of, roc}- and 10f sol1 . ffre'
power cable was 1ald. and covered as the work progressed slnce we d,ldnrt want
any cows wlth broken ankles.
In early August, the electrlcal flttlngs lnslde and outslde of the bulldlng were lnsta11ed. Thls work was done by Mr. Dave Davls, a 1oca1 amateur
astronomer (but non-nenber), and the LAS hereby offlclally thanks hln for hls
efforts. MaJor work 1n thls area stltl- to be done ls hooklng up to the Keystone classroon bulld1ng and we hope thls can be done ln the near future.
The und.erslde of the roof has been glven a coat of palnt, howeverr we
stlLl would 1lke to repalnt the outslde of the bulldlng and glve at least one
coat of palnt to the lnslde wall-s. If youtd be wl11lng to help out, Just glve
your nane and phone number to any offlcer at one of the roeetlngs or call
then
up to volunteer. Dontt worry lf you lack experlence or sk111 , werve opted.
Two

reached

50)

-3for rugged, rough-hewn decor rather than a hlghly pollshed look.
BXVIEd OF PEBFECTION XB-1 DEVELOPEB

Several rnonths ago many of you probably read about a new filn developer
lnvented by a nan who used to Ilve ln the Scranton area. It 1s stlll- not on
the market yet, but a few phot shops around the country get lt ln llnited
quantlty. Fortunately Scranton Photo ls one of then.
The developer cones ln three fo11 packets that w111 each handle about
ten rol-Is of 16 exposure aplece. 0nce opened the dry concentrate ls good for
one Eonth 1f kept tlghtly sealed. The secret of thls developer ls that you
x01x up one stock solutlon (maxlnum of B oz. ) and then dllute lt wlth water
to such ratios as !t7, 1:1, etc. dependlng on flln type and speed you wish
to push it rrspeedri
non-photographer readlng thls Just qulvered! He used
ot. (Everyrrpush.'t)
the words
and
All this means ls the fllnrs sensltlvity to
l1ght 1.e. Plus - X !25, Trf-X 400 and .ow far you want to extend thls speed,
Plus-X to 800 or Trl-x to 6,400. The hlgher the number, the nore sensitlve
the fllm.
And now what youtve been vqaltlng for. Inaglne an ASr\ 5400 fllm where
you can make an 11 x 14 prlnt and get no graln. WeII thls tlme ltrs not the
fl1m, but the developer. Itrs guaranteed. Just thlnk of 1oaclIng up the
canera, looklng lt up to the o1r rscope and zlpplng off an exposure of ll-51
almost four tlnes faster than your Trl-X exposure and gettlng no graln! By
thls tlme yourre wonderlng what about contrast and sharpness. They are all
perfect too. Irve made test exposures oh Plus-X and Trt-X ancl gone as much
as four f/stops over and under, and stl1l got decent results. At normal to
plus one and ulnus one f/stop the shadow detall and contrast was excellent.
Thls ls the perfect developer for as trophotography .
And now for the d.rawbacks. The lnstructlons are relatlvely complex, but
nothing you canrt handle 1f yourve ever coll-lnated a reflector before. A1so,
every fl1n speed combo (such as Trl-X at 1200, le 1500, le 2400, 7e 5400) has
a dlfferent ternperature (from 860 to 92o) and developer ratlo. A llttl-e
practlce ls all it takes to get them rlght though. To save space, I have left
out some lmportant facts, but lt you are reaI1y lnterested Just ask ne. Thls
ls the mlracle we have been waltlng for, so 1f you get a chance to use some,
by aII means experlment wlth lt. Yourl1 be auazed at er dream come true!

Scott Bal1ey
LAS Junlor l{ember and
Pres . of Rlverslde High
School Astronomy Club
Ed. Note :

lferd be lnterested ln anyone elseis experlences wlth thls developer.
UOON DANCE

Herers a gee whlz obvlous observatlon that seens to surprlse a Iot of
folks, even those who rve spent tlne at the ocean and thought they had the
Moonrs phases all flgured out. I dldnrt see lt myself t111 I 1lved ln a clrque
deep enough that I dldnrt see the Sun fron Novenber to February or th3 fu1l

a1I su:umer. Namely, the Moon, 1n lts monthly passage along the eol1pt1c
does the same up-and-down dance ln the sky (monthly) tnat the Sun does (year)-y)
and dlfferent phases are hlgheet at dlfferent tlmes of the year.
Moon
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...ldhich is another reason (besid.es the whlteness of the snow) tirat fuI1
ivloon nlghts in winter aTe so bright anci, sumner nightt lne hikes und er the fuIl
Ivioon don t t go so well in thlck wood.s . The ef fect (1Bo to 64C- above the horizon at my LaLitud.e ) is every bit as pronounced as the seasonal Sun changes.
Excerpted f rom Coevolution ,Quarterlyrf Spring
ot

1981

l\ LITTLE Oi{ r:YEPIoCn S.dLjICTION FOR

PdfiSoN]\L OBSERVING $IITH NOT TOO I\IUCH THOUGHT TOy{AB.D
SC Itr$JTIFIC VALUE

O. K. Janet has your three months worth cf varlable star observatlons.
hlalter Just recelved your ?5 drawlngs of Juplter and Saturn, John Bortle rs
hands are wrapped around your latest comet results, and iJalter Scott ls
openlng h1s mail wlth your notes on last nonthrs Deep Sky Wonders. Now ltrs
ttne to do somethlng for yourself. Now ltrs tlme to use your telescope slnxp1y to leave the Earth and lmmerse yourself lnto the wonders of the night
sky .

thing that can help you to do thls Is your cholce of an eyepieoe.
My favorlte at this tlme is the 20un Erfle and I thlnk you should glve 1t a
tiy too. You d.onrt have one? WeIl nelther do I. But ... one of the ad.v"ntages of belonging to an astronomy club Is that somebody alnost always
has anythlng you Can thlnk of. Puttlng thls premlse to the test, I found
At each Obthat, iure enoUgh, Sqmeone actually does have such an eyeplece.
(as
I can
Presldent
lt
around
rl8hts
serving sesslon I stake my texritorial
the
20nm
my
6"
t/5
glves
ne.
on
do thal) and never tlre oi any vlew l-t
Erfle glves a 1./ degree fle1d at l8x and the wlndow-llke scene of the sagitThe
tarlus and Scutun and Aqulla star clouds can be llngered over all night.power
the
Wlth
to
beat.
20m1x wlth a barlow lens is a comblnation thatrs hard
of a 1o!0n and the ease of vlewlng of a zoltrtu, you can fa1I rlght lnto l{11 or
I,117. MB fll1s the fleld wlth sparkllng stars and walt-to-wa11 nebuloslty.
There are many flne eyepieces avallable to our club members and I use
each one of then from tlme to tlne, but when I want to lose nyself on a
prlvate trlp to sone far-off corner of the galaxy, the 20nn Erf1e 1s iust the
tlcket.
One

Joe Kamlchl tl

s

IuEI,tBlrR NIWS

fron Princeton, 1s soon to be narrled and has
gone off to New llexico and Callfornla, hoplng to get a job related to astrono!ry. Herll be looklng up Ken Mason.
Scott Peti11 and Bobby Nlcolals have both won prlzes 1n the Scranton
Times Sumner Photo Contest. Scott just graduateC from Central , and tsobby'
Bob Brauer has graduated

from Dun:rore High School, where he was student body president.

Debble Holmes spent sone tlme ln Arizona thls sumner and had the.chance
to vlslt KItt Peak. Werre all- looklng forl.Iard to her plctures.
Jo-.Ann Pl-uolenn1k was off to Alaska agaln. Thls t1ne, lnstead of Just
vlsltlng Falrbanks, she flew to None and Kotzebue. At Kotzebue she was lhtrty
nl1es above the Artlc Clrc1e and so got her chance to see the mldnlght sun.

8111 Speare ls back fron another successful solar ecLlpse trlp and has
been heard. to mutter somethlng about Indonesla ln tB4. To look at 8111 youid
never suspect he was an ecllpse freak.
The LAS was represented at Stellefane thls year by Claude and A1lce
Fannuccl, Joe Kanlchltts' BI11 and Karen llecca, and,Jo-Ann Pl-uclennlk. Two
good, clear nlghts, a s1lght aurora, more telescopes than ever, includlng a
22" f/? and optical Judelns for the second stralght year hlghllghted Stellefane.

At Kutztown, we had a varled representation, wlth John and Dee Sabla being there four days, Debble Holnes, 2 days, and Dr. Frank Murray, Joe Kamichltls

-5and Jo-lLnn Pluciennlk Just making lt down for the saturday sesslons. our
blg news for some was ihat the LAS has to drop league rnembershlp for now.
John Koshlnski, one of our iunior vlce presldents, has graduated from
hlgh school, and so ls a Junlor no longer. John wlll be goln8 to an eleotr6nlcs trade school 1n Allentcwn, and w111 be contactlng IVMS. He hopes
to get to use thelr Pulplt Bock observatorles.

NEW I,IEYiBERS

Dr. Frank Murray, Route 2100 Junslea Lane,

Ivioscow' PA 18444

Robert Su1th & David Sn1th, P. O. Box 235, Hawley, PA tB42,B
Braln Thomas, 1807 Clearvlew Street, Scranton, PA 18508 34?-5925

Street, Scranton, PA t8509 34?-8498
Dr. Bruce Berrynan, Dept. of Env. Scl., l/J1lkes College' Wllkes Barre,
I{ark Wlnleskl,
tB?

03

BO9 Delaware

824-L+6

PA

5t

Address
John & Dee ,Sabia, LtLz Falrvi ehr rioad , C1arks

New

Sumrni

t , PA

f B4f

f

586-0789

GIEANTNGS FoR ATI'ts

by

Bobert Cox Harrlngton

rid. Note: At the Kutztown Al Natlonal Conventlon' the ALPO workshops confllcted wlth the telescope maklng workshop, 1uck11y I knew I had soroe tips
Ird plcked up at the Great Lakes Beglonal AL Conventlon 7n L977, so I couLd
concentrate on perfectlng my observatlonal sk1l1s of solar system bodles.
After only three days of extensive runrcag ing around in what I refer to as
roy

flles, I

cane up

qqql

with these.

s lor lillrror Grlnd lng
In an attempt to find lower cost abraslves, several amrteur astronony
clubs ln southern l/,iichigan have evaluated the performance of numerous comnon
household compOunds when userl as mlrror grlndlng abraslves. As a result of
thls coordinated effort, they have provlded us wlth the following data :Lnd
Lory

Abqas ive

reconrnendatl ons .

Granulated Sugar: Thls ls a fa1r1y good substltute for #80 abrasive.
Dorolno seelrea to be the best, but Ploneer perforned qulte we1l.
fhere are some precautlons however. Be sure that you are not uslng
Donlno Dots cubes; one nember of the DOAA lnadvertantl-y used cubes '
and ground huge ptts lnto hls mlrror before he knew lt" Also' another nember wal-ked around the barrel for eight weeks, and couldnft
flgure out why the grlnding was golng so slow. ft turns out that he
was using Confectloners XX sugar.

Sa1!; Satt was found to be qulte good for the mediun grlndlng stages,
to lts vexy unlform paitlcle s1ze. One other advantage 1s that 1t
-ffie
comes wlth a shaker-top contalner. A1so, lt was found that nlrror
grlndlng could be conducted outslde ln 1,rlnter wlthout fxeezlng the
wet. 'fhus, no longer does the grlndlng have to be done lndoors in

the wlnter.
Baklng Powder: This 1s an excellent grlt for flnlsh 8rlndlng. However'
grett caie must be exerclsed to remove all flour, 1f flour has been
use,C ln any prevlous grindlng stages . One member of the KAS, who
6tarted grindlng wlth baklng powder wlthout removing th. f1our, enThts dlfflculty 1s that, when ].eft
countered slgnlflcant dlfflculty.
overnight ln a warm basement, the mlrror was actually observed to
rlse. However, thls nay be ldea1 for those ATivl5 who have a thin
blank, and would like lt a llttIe thlcker. One word of warnlng should
be nentioned; caution must be used not to bunp the barrel durlng the

-6of the

GBAA accldently klcked his barrel
rlslng process. One member
and the center of his nlrror fe1l! The DOM, whlch Is of course
research orlented, now has a research proiect in thts area, with the
goal of trylng to use thls phenomenon to make low f-ratlo &lrrors
wtthout grlnding. Thls requlres a very controlled kick. Prelinlnary

data indlcate the fo1lowing:
Si{OE

Hush Puppies
Ihom i;lcCann (9C )
Fl orshe irn ( 1 0B )
B-Buck1e Galoshes
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A turned-down ed"ge and some dog-blsquiting
klck with B-buckle galoshe s .
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OBSETVATOdY AS]DES

is been some beautiful s unmer nlghts, but sonehow they seldom coAround here it dtdnrt clear for the Perselds
lnclde wtth planned actlvltles.
man
trled to publlclze them. Instead 1t was
no matter hor^r hard the weather
three
days after that.
clee"rest for the full- noon and
At the one clear-d.ay cookout (the July one, August-was really dreary)
It stl1l hazed u,:) so bad that transparency was about +1f. We were settling
for son0e barely locatable doubl-estars (1lke Alblreo! ) when we were treated
to the slght of a vertlcall-y dropplng -B or so meteor. tlJeive seen quite a.
few flrebalIs this sunmer, i:ut tfrts one was made even more attractlve by the
elenent of surpri se .
At the Stellafane tttent talks'r there were two fasclnatlng tlme-lapse
raovles. One was of the lunar ecllpse In July" Wh11e clouds dld add a note
of suspense to our observatlons of the colo]. tlnges on the moon, we could
have dlne with a speeded up vield such as was shown by Dave iluestis of B. I.
to keep the publ-icrs lnterest.
fhe other movle was of the gre t aurora spectacular ln Aprll 12-13'
Thls was not the one I reported in our Aprll--llay lssue. \hal occurred on
Itprll 2!-22, and was a neat llttle splky dlsplay showlnS a brlght red ray in
The
Aurtga, but nothlng IIke the fish-eye lens, tlme-l-apse nxovle we saw.day
after
The
burst.
Ied
co]'onal
fIIm-was excellent, especlally the dramatlc
was
cloudy
lt
since
the blg dlsplay I grumLled to hear of lt on the radio,
been hauntecl by rave reports of lt everywhele' even
here. Slnce then Ilve
rrCosnlc
Echos'r from St. Augustine, FIa", and the 'rMount
ln such places as
'r,lashlngt-cn observs"tory News Bulletln,rr a weather observatcry ln N. H. Now
I know they dldnrt exaggerate.
The LAS received a letter of thanks from Sanford Shelton, Park Superlntendent of Promlsed Land State Park, that included an lnvltatlon to return
next year. IIe l,rrlies , 'rWe have been rece lving nany favorable reports f ror the
pub1lt who attended your program, In splte of the hazy condltions that developed later in ihe evenlng, al-1 felt the program was excelfent.il
Looklng back over thls artlcle, ltrs understandable that when I finally
d.ld get quolea in "Sky & Tel-escope't (Sept. 1981 , p. 265; lf you dontt get the
magailne, caft me and IrlI brl,ng my oopy over) lt lsnrt for suspectlng a new
mefeor radient or notlng 19 pfelacles wlth the naked eye, but for a report on
our Astronony Day wer ther.
There

Jo-l\nn Pluc iennik

CORii',

C

T ION

About seven weeks ago aL the July 1 1 th meeting , I lnforned the 2 5 or 30
members present that the lunar eclipse of July L6-t7 r^rould be at mid-polnt
aE Lt[lan EDT. This time was ' of course, incorrect; the correct tlme of midecllpse was in f:rct tZt47 arno This bIaEanL error on my part is explained bY
the facL t]naE I was born ln a d ifferent d imens ion and my mind was in Nev,r

-?Brunswlck at the tlne. To those people who set thelr alarms for 1:4/ and got
up expectlng to watch the ecllpse fron mld-point on but, lnstead' found. lt
to be nearlng 1ts end, I hunbly apologlse. To atone for any lnconvenlence
or embarrassment thls exror may have caused, I have rescheduled another lunar
ecllpse for next sulnne r and thls tlne lt wlll be a total ecllpse.
Joe Kanlchltis
Pres
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Is the offlclal publlcatlon of the Lackawanna Astronomical
The 3ryry
Soclety. -fsubscrlptlon to the Eg.llpglg is one of the beneflts of membershlp
ln the LAS. " No permlsslon ls needed for properly credlted non*proflt use of
any naterlal publlshed here.
Artlcles , cartoons , news ltems nay be sent to I
Staf f : Dlane lvlus ewLcz
Jo-Ann Pluclennlk, Edltor
Joe Kamlchl tis
East
EIm
Street
3I3
Scranton, PA L8505

